ASi Diagnostic Set

ASi Diagnostic Set

- ASi View
- ASI-INspektor®
- ASi insulation monitor
- Measuring point ASIMA IP67
- ASi plug
- Case

Ordering details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASi Diagnostic Set</th>
<th>Art. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASi Diagnostic Set</td>
<td>120010002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note

With the ASi Diagnostic Set you are well-prepared for any task: these diagnostic tools and components provide for troubleshooting, network diagnosis and regular service of your ASi plant.

Your advantage

The diagnostic set for AS-Interface provides all essential tools in a set. You will benefit from a discount of 10 % against individual purchase of the tools.